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ATTEND OFF-CAMPUS CARNlVAL
'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - *

D EAN A TTENDS
CUPID'S INFORIVIAL, TOLO DANCE
LAW ·CONFERENCES
TO BE HELD IN* NEW GYM FEB. 12 I AT WSC JAN. 25-26
II

Booths, Raffles, Food, Dancing To Highlight
Carnival

WINS WINGS

Last week Mrs. H itchcock, dean of
Come one, come all to t h e Of f Cu pid's Informa l, a semi-form al ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, women, went to Pullman t o attend
Campus Car nival!
The election committee announces the Fifth Law Enforcement Conf erStu dents of C. W . C. E. a nd their
da nce, is to be held F ebruary 12 in the
new gym. It is an annua l event spon- that all pet itions for people seeking ence, :Vh ich was held Jan. 25 and 2·6.
fr iends will have t he time of t h eir
sored by the Soph omore class . The
positions -0n the Honor Council Here is her report on the conference:
lives Saturday n ight when the doors
decorations will emphasize the Valen- must be turned in by five o'clock 1 "The Fifth Law Enforcment wa s
of the dance studio are f lung open
tine motif.
F r iday evening.
Petition s must
differnnt from any of its predecesat 8:00 p . m . and the Off-Campus
The Cupid's Informal is a tolo bear .t he signatures of twenty s. 1 sor~ in that participatio~ was widened
Carnival gets under way.
dance.
A "date bureau" is being G. A. members. The petitions may 1 to mclude persons outside of the law
Lining the walls will be !booths
formed to help aviation students who be turned in to Shirley Dickson, enforcement professiop . This w~ bewhere boys and girls can entertain
are not acquainted with the C. Vv. C. Betty Bennett, Jo Colby, or Betty 1 cause the number one law enforcethemselves with penny-pitch, darts,
girls to get dates.
Higley. A nominating convention ment problem of today is the unad-,
photography, and fortune telling.
Chairmen and committees are a·s will be held at five o'clock Friday ' j1;1sted j_uvenile. All community agen- J
There will also be a food bar where
follows: publicity, June Seymour
evening in the Student Lounge for
c1es which touched youth were asked 1
luscious morsels can be purchased.
chairman, Doris Meyers, and Bett; all Inter-Club Council members.
to take part. \V-ar has turned w hat
Occupying the center of the floor
Jo Hill; music, Charlotte HalgrenAt this time they will nominate the was a community soda] problem into
will be a space !or those who wish to
intermission, Randy Dragness, chair~ required number of candidates to the threat of a National catastrophe.
trip the light fantasic to the music of
man, and Dorothy Joh nston ; refresh- fill out the ballot.
There has been an alarming increase
·Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, or Art ie
ments, Maxine McCormick chairman
in crime and m uch of it is done by
LT. CLIFTON ALFORD
Sh aw via the ever present juke box.
Rose Laffin, and Edith Weidle; pat'.
youths under twenty-one.
One of the hig hlights of t he everons and patron esses, Mary Culk
"Two h undred twenty-five delegates
ning w ill be t h e raffling off of a
chairman, and H arriet Doum a ; clea~
1i
·
were registered for the conference"
Former instructor, Clifton Alfo~·d, roast chicken.
u p , Mar ie Foisy, chairman Wanda
T he progr am was very well planned now a second lieutenant in the Un ited
Chair m an of t h e affair is Betty
P ederson, and Mary r Scot t;' decoraand executed. Much em ph asis was States Air Corps_. spent several days Martin . Ann Sutherland is in charge
tions, Frances H ewitt and Betty Berpaid to t he role of t he schools in com- last week a t his home in E llensbur g, of t h e raffl e, a nd 'P atty P yle and Corgren, chairmen, _June ·Fleury,· Ma r y
bating t h e juvenile delinquency prob- before going to the B-17 school in nelia A nder s on are making plans for
Culk, Ro se Laf fm, Dorothy Nickol~
]em. F u t ur e t rends noted were . . . Hobbs, New Mexico . W hile on t he t he dance.
son , and ·E dith W eidle.
mor e ~hild g uidance clinics, mor e co- teachin_g staff at_ t his college h e was J F~r a n evening ~f laughter, merryoperat10n a mong
police, juvenile called m t o the Air Corps last :M arch. lmakmg , a nd dancmg, put the Off-0
P lans· for the military ball present- judges, .and t eachers, m or e adequate He graduat ed from the school at Mar- Ca mpus Carnival down on your social
0
CALENDAR
ed in honor of Flights 14-A and 14-B teachers' records on behavior obser va- Jfa, T exas , this January as a pi lot and !calendar. Time, Saturday, F eb. 5, a t
I
1 ar e n ow complete and everything is t ion s, a syst em of parole a nd foster was comm ision ed a second lieut en ant. 8: 00 p. m.
Place, the dance studio.
-0---- - - - - - - - - - - - 0 set to make t onight at the Vist a House homes for juvenile criminals instead
Lt Alford graduated fr om C W C Admission, one lOc war savings stamp.
Febraury 5-0ff-Campus Caran evening that will long be remem- of reformatori~s, a n increa se of parole E . i~ 1942 and did some gi:adu"at~
Come o~e, ~ome all to the Off-Camnival.
bered by Ellensburg coeds.
s ~affs a nd s ocial wo:·kers, a c?ordina- work a t Northwestern University be- pus Carruval.
February IO-Assembly, Dr. Van
to n of a ll commumt y agencies, and fo r e com i' ng lier e to t ake th e place of
- - - - -- - - Committees of a via tion students mo,,re yout I1 centers ..
I "The AIli ed New Order,"
wat,
Mr . Steinhardt . H e tau gh t viol1"n an d DORM GIRLS DISCUSS
·
11 :00 A . M .
ha ve b een hard at. work for several . Th. e b anqu e t sess10n was on e of the strings in t he college mus ic departDATE BUREAU PLANS
February 12-Cupid's Informal
weeks, planning the dance and carry - h1gl~lights of the Confer ence . The ment an d was well known as a viosponsored by SQPhomore class,
ing out the details of musi.c, refresh- subJ ect w as "Youth Speaks."
The linist.
Plans for the formation of a date
ments and program.
three speakers were two high school
9 :00 P. M.
bureau, to aid students and aviation
February 15-Assembly, Mary
Student officers of. Flight 14 and seniors and a W. S. C. freshm a n girl,
s tudents in getting acquainted were
Sandall, "The Power of a Point
their ladies will receive and seyeral who, by the way, was Janice Loshen
di scussed by the coeds of CWCE
of View," 11 :00 A. M.
officers of the 314 CTD will .be in at- of Sunnyside, Wash., a sister of L es- ME XICAN ART WORK
Tuesday night when S'ue Lombard
February 18-Boy Scout Circus,
t endance.
lie Loshen who was a student here
E XHIBITED IN HALL Hall and Munson HaU met for a
Junior High Gymnasium, 8:00
last year."
joint house meeting.
P. M.
·
.Music for the ball will be furnished
Mrs. Hitchcock has stressed mainMrs. Hitchcock, Dean of Women apFebruary
19 - Junior
Class
by the 314 GTD swing band under the ly the factors, which had some impliThis week there is a unique and in- peared, and told the girls of her reDance.
, direction of Aviation Student Louis cations for the schools.
t eresting art exhibit being shown in cent visit to Washington State ColFebruary 24-Assembly, Mary
' Dossat.
lege where such a date bureau is now
the main hall of the Administration in operation and apparently functionBefore the ball, Flights 14-A and FACULTY ATTENDS
Hutchinson, Dramatist, 1 :00
Building at the college. The exhibit
14-B will attend a stag dinner, also
A. M.
·
STATE ME~TINGS consist s of ori gin a l woo dcuts, linoleum ing"Insuccessfully.
at the Vista House, sponsored for all
February 26 - Colonial Ball,
t imes like these when boys and
graduating flights by the Ellensburg
sponsored by S. G. A.
Several faculty members haY'! bet'n cuts, lithog raphs a nd etchings by ou t - Igirls have s o few opportunities to
Auxiliary of the American Legion.
February 29-0ff Campus Banattending meetings recently. Dr. Mc- standing Mexican praphic artists. meet as they normally would in peace
quet.
This military ball is the second of Connell and Mr. Barto attended a Among th e internationall y famous ar- t!me, ~fr~ . ~itchcock sa~d, a ~ureau
March 2-W. A. A. Banquet.
its kind in the history of the 314 CTD, m eeting of the State Board of Educa- tist s repr esented are L.e opoldo Mendez, like t hi s is .Just the sensible thmg to
March 4-Moonglow Formal,
the one sponsored by Flight 12 in D e- tion and State Boar d of Vocat iona l Alfredo Talce, !Pablo O'Higgins, and do.
Munson Hall.
cember, being the first .
Education in Olympia on t he second Angel P r ocho.
The .<lea~ s u~ge sted th~t such a sysMarch 11--'Show and Dance,
a nd third of this month .
The g raphic ar t s include t he a r t t ern be tried _m arran~·mg dates for
Students
and
facu).ty
of
CWCE
j
oin
sponsored by Freshman class,
Dr. Loret t a Miller was called to medium s which can be r eproduced fro m ! t he forth commg Cupid's Infor mal,
in wishing Flights 14-A and 14-B
College, 8:00 P. M. Later Gym.
good luck and God speed. They will Olympia by th e State Depa.r t ment of the or ig inal blocks or cuts. Thus _th e spon.sor ed by the s ophomore class
April 19-Assembly, 11 :00 A.
Education for a s pecial confer ence of prints on exhibit represent th e a rtist s' FeVbru'.lry 5 ·
.
be missed by many.
M., Dr. Sanchez.
otmg was m favor of the propoRemedial Ed ucation Specia lists on origina l work.
f th
January 31
S
.
.· t
h
, s1 tion and plans for the date bureau
.
:
.' . .
_eve1.a1 o · e pun s s own a ppear- are now being handled ·b the Dean's
Mi ~s D,01thalee Horne will <>.ttend a ed m Mexican newspap er!' a nd maga- 1 ff"
y
·
meetmg m Seattl e on Saturday, F eb- zines. Miss Juanita Walter, of t h e 0 ice.
ruary 5, of the . Sta te committee on coll ege Art Depart ment, says of t hem,
H ealth a nd Phys ical Edu cat ion.
" The newspaper .cuts a r e propaganda \VORKERS RECEIVE .
p ictures a nd all h ave a str ong mes PINS FOR SERVICE
sage which den ouces Nazism. The
Dr. Harry P. Van Walt, a widely traveled psychologist, au- ACE INVITES
NEW MEMBERS pictures are apt to seem brutal a n d It has r ecentl y been r eported that
t hor, jonrnalist, lecturer, raido commentor and keen student of
•-- morbid to th e Amer ican observer, but th) fo ll owing g ir ls have received pins
internat ional affairs,.will appear here at an assembly February 10, All s tudents inter est ed in joining t o th e Mexican temperament, they a r e 1for .t he .completion of their fi rst time .
lpen od m Staff wor k fo r Red Cr oss :
at th e r egular assemlbly p eriod. *- - - - -- - - - -- - -- - AC E a r e invited t o attend the m onth- emotionall y satisfying."
ly meeting on Monday evening, Feb- . "There i.s _a lso .a gr~up of pictures M~l~red Kukula n , Donna B~rmeiste~',
Dr. Van Walt ~vas in h is nat ive H ol- 1
r u ary 7. There has been some con- m t he exhibit which give a vivid iJ11 _ Ardis Scott, ~ary Ja~e Bar.ret_t.,Don s
land on May 10, 1940, when the Nazis
fusion in regard to instalation of new p1·ession of the dignity of the labor- I Koger, P hyllis. Sparlmg, VITg1rna 01members . There will not be an in- ing classes. Many of these have been son, Ruth Ellmgsberg, Don na Neuinvaded the Netherlands.
His exstallation until next quarter, but any produced · by the lithographic tech- bert, Katherme Eglm: Anne Iverson ,
periences during foe next five months,
1ley.
. .
one interested can come to all meet- nique. Th~n too, there is the lighter and Margaret Ann
before he arrived in America are full
ings,
and
then
be
installed
in
the
subject
of
the
'Huicholes
preparing
.
Irene
Olson
has
is~ue?
an mv1taof adventure. During this time he
spring. 'Members will meet this Mon- for a dance' which is interesting for t10n. to ~nyone who is mterested in
was able to see and judge at first
day at 7 :30 in the student lounge to its humor o1· for the record of the helpmg m this work, as the need is
hand what the rise of Hitlerism did
hear Miss Dorothy Freegard speak costumes and customs which the aitist great.
to peaceful European nations. Since
on the Kellogg Foundation. The dis- saw in the preparations for the dance.'' WAR STAMP SALES
h e has been in this country he has
cussion will undou btedly hold a great
Miss Walter announces this excepfollowed closely the European conflict
deal of interest for everyone as the tional show as the third in a series of
CONTINUE IN DORMS
and kept informed on all developments
work of this organization for und er- art exhibits sent to the college from
by the representatives of his govern·Only one day down and six t o go
privileged children is outstanding.
the Washington Art Association. The and the sales of war savings stamps
m ent in this country_
exhibit is open to the public and
in the C. W. C. E. campus was over
Dr. Van Walt has been around the
continue for two weeks.
the top Monday night.
world twice and speaks nine languages
NOTICE
Reports from both halls and the
fluently.- He has spoken before uni- 1
01£-Campus Women showed that coThose stud ents who plan to g et
versities, scientific institutions, colP res ident McConnell and Mr. oper ation in all th e grou ps was althei,r degr ees or War Emergency
l eges, clubs, and on the r adio in EngBa rto r eturned fro m Olympia to- mos t 100% .
Certifi cates in March should file
land, F rance, Germany, Spain, Italy,
day, where they have attended a
A complet e repor t of s ales and a ctheir applications at once in the
Belgium and his own Holland. His
meeting of ~he Stat~ Board of [ ti vi ties will be published in the next
Registrar's Office.
topic here will be "An Allied New J
Education.
·1issue . of The Crier.
DR. HARRY P. VAN WALT
World."
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NOTED PSYCHOLOGIST WILL SPEAK
HERE IN ASSEMBLY FEBRUARY 10
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CRIER

CAMPUS

Cupid's Gain-"0.uch! Sock! Bang!!
Swiiisssshhhh!
Nice shot, Wilson!
Bang! WHAM!" ·C ould this 'be love?
. . . Note that the word "Cupids" is
plural - not possessive - and guess
again . . . You're right! It's 'b asket.ball!!

Gals, the C upid's Informal is in the offing. It's a Tolo, and
,Pvt. Don H oward
804 T. S. S.
you know what that means- YOU take a man. Don't look so
Barracks 1236
frightened and worried, it isn't that much of an ordeal. However, Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
if you are · the timid type or if you just "don't know anybody,"
Marge Rowley, now a student on
there is going to be a Date Bureau for you . This Date Bureau the campus, has a husband in the se1·will be conducted from Mrs. Hitchcock's office. This Cupid's In- vice who is a former C. iV. C'er.
formal promises to be a great success, but it can b e an even
Ens. Lloyd J. Rowley
D. E. -42, U. S. S. Reynolds
greater success if you patronize the Date Bureau.
F. P. 0.
- -. - - - : : - - - - San Francisco, California.

What a Day-"Ten Wildcats Lqok
Down to See Six Feet" were headlines
in t he "Crier" of February 1, 1934.
"You say that they come high and
we must all agree. But that is what
makes basketball players. To ring
six feet six, we have Stork Ivar NelHave you noticed from time to time the pictures displayed in
0•
0 son who has a slight edge on Lanky
the main corridor of the Administration building? Why, of course! o
o J BOOS and BOUQUETS
Hank Boersma, a mere six foot fiv e,
W ll
h d
f
· h
h
·
J
WORLD HIGHLIGHTS 1
and John Holl, another additioI). to
0 the elongated list. Some of the smalle , w o o you suppose urnrn es t e pictures and puts them up?
1
N ot gremlins, we assure you. The Art department, headed by 0
·o
B?OS to gals who s~ill .talk .to er giants are Doyle Parham, 6 foot
Miss Juanita Walter, has been responsible. A little word of thanks
Monday, January 24. In southern ~/S s. Aft~r that certam little .m-13; Hans Nelson, .6 foot 2; Bob Dens.
.
. .
Italy, the Germans went over to t he cident a "'.hile ba~k, you would thmk low, 6 foot 1; Jim . Sesby, 6 foot 1 ·
to Miss Walter and the art students, showmg our appreciat10n offensive; the Russians captured the anyone with a little common sense Jack Marks, 6 foot 1; Louis Burnett,
for their constant efforts to add interest to school-life certainlyl~win cities of Pushkin and Pavlosklwou!d draw a fw common sense ~on- 6 ~oot 0 and Ray ~ormile, 6 foot 0.
would not be amiss Students
Just south of Leningrad and thereby clu~wns. (We ':"ould al~o appreciate This makes up the six foot and above
'
·
gained control of most of the rail- a little cooperation on this point from class which in reality should put the
roads which ent er the city; the Senate the A/S's thezr:iselves. Don't .try to t~am up in the air." Like 'em tall,
I engag ed in a great deal of verbal com- talk to us gals m the halls durmg the girls? You're just 10 years too late!
0 - - - - - - - - - - -----0
bat on the question of the "soldier wee,k. We love t elephone calls-they
"Outlook for Peace"-Professor C.
vote"; the Yanks in the Pacific ham- don t get us campused.)
SGA ARENA
E. Quainton of the History Departmered away a t the Japs from ParaB?OS to the. self-centered gals who ment at the University of Washingw?n t take a blmd date .because THEY
CWCE students, your attention is mushil'o to Burma.
January 17, 1'944--Meeting was
ton gave a lecture before a C. W. C.
Tuesday, January 25. Hints of es- might get a bad deal.
.
caled to order by the president, Shir- called to an important matter. A
assembly on February 6, 1934. His
BOUQUETS to those girls of Sue subject was "ThB Outlook for !Peace.''
ley Dickson. Minutes were approved service plaque is being made up which pionage in · Argentina and an ultimate
will bear the names of students who breaking -off with the Axrs were print- Lombard wh? rose at 8:00 A. ~· Satas read.
Today, 1944, he is still lecturing on
Jo Arbuthnot reported that we def- are now in the service, and who have ed and broadcast a ll over the world . Iurday mo1:mng to clean their hall. Peace, for that is as important a
in
the
past,
attended
CWGE.
'
the
Russians
moved
steadily
on-eve;.
The
gals
ros.e-and
"Sue"
now
shines.
initely could not count on the aviation
topic now as it was 10 YEARS AGO.
BO_DQUET.S to tliose girls who stay
Your .cooperation is asked in sup- toward Leningrad; in the South Pastudents' band for our dance. Barbara Howard understood that if the plying these names. Those CWCE'rs cific, the Americans and Aussies made la~e m the kitchen to help get everymo1;e drives on Rabaul; in the Senate thmg. all clell:ned up. Your unselfish- "Butch" Pryor's engagement. He's
aviation students sponsored a Satur- who have graduated sometime during
and the House, the phrases, "fourth ness Is certamly appreciated.
a cadet at Ontario, California.
day night dance then it could be used. the past ten years, or who have atterm,"
and
"soldier
vote,"
were
dis
..
tended
school
between
the
years
1941A tall, blond civilian graced our
It was suggested to investigate this.
Cussed endlessly.
campus this last weekend. It was
Shirley reported on the procedure 1943 are eligible for this list. It is
Wed1,1esday, January 26. The Nazi ~
none other than that WSC factor in
presented to the Honor Council by the not necessary to know the exact adAleta Shelton's life. More fun-movArmy detachment on restricted areas dress of the person-just the name; sank a U. S. hospital ship outside the
ie, bicycling, and dancing.
on the campus for aviation students however, if the address is available invasion area in the Italia n war theater; President Roosevelt's message t (
it,
too,
would
be
appreciated.
'
while on open post.
Adel is sighing into any conveniTurn all names in to Mr. Muzzall's the Senate requesting immediate acent ear, "There'll never be another
Shirley mentioned the assembly set
tion
on
the
soldier
vote
was
torn
t
c
flight like 14-never!" Okay, okay,
for Februar y 25. Members of the box in the business office.
piec!'es by Republican Senator Taf1
as for us, we'll take a flight with more
council have been asked to present
of O~io; Soviet Russia very "nicely"
of a future.
problems for discussion by the ·stu- Honor Council. It was suggested · to but firmly refused our offer to medihave some money put in the Lounge a~e in the Polish situation; Japanese
dents.
"·One Dozen !Roses." Who to? VirJanuary 24, 1944-Kathleeri Chap- fund.
ginia Adolf, on her eighteenth birthair and sea losses are fast mounting .
man reported on the War Board plan
It was moved and carried we ap- Admiral Nimitz reported.
d:;t-Y· Say! We won't take any flight;
t o sell stamps during the Fourth War prove the suggested persons . . .
give us the Navy.
Thursday, J anuary 27. In the PaBE)tty
Bennett,
representative
of
the
Loan. The stamps will be attained
cific area, Yank fliers sank 14 ships,
Have you seen Jerry and J erry?
Sniffle, sniffle, blo-o-ow! Kleenex,
through a $125 loan from the S. G. A. council, Betty Higley, representative and the Japs lost 24-28 planes in ar
Each dormitory will be pledged a cer- of the Honor Council, and Jo Colby, attempt to drive the attack off; the handkerchiefs, and vile-tasting cough Neat couple, you betcha. Last names?
tain quota to be handled in that way. from the Association . . . to be the Germans m ade a drive on the Allied drops that simply stretch us out under Rasmussen and Feiner. There, now,
Shirley Dickson reported on the ac· 'E lection committee for the coming beachhead but were repulsed; the the table have been our lot this week. we've told everything! Shame, isn't
But, despite the fact that we have it?
tion s taken during last week by the spring elections.
Reds started toward Estonia; t h e !ReIt's the old Seaton-Conner conspirhad bleary eyes, our bright and shinpublican party challenged Pres. RooseAgainst men.
(What
ing noses have brought to light some acy again.
velt not to run for a fourth term.
snazzy little items. Cast your peepers men? Well, we have to be polite.)
Friday, January 28. The Republi'T he Tolo's coming up, and they're out
at the words below, chilluns-·c ans split on the soldier vote, with
In Dr. Bullard's Lit. class the other huntin'. What will come of this?
Senator Vandenberg initiating the
Who will Norma ask? Will Margaret
break; Japanese atrocities to their day, Bev McDonald was the star at- aarry a gun? Listen in on this same
Surmounting the CapiHome
of
Freedom
traction.
"Werewolves,"
Bev
said
American prisoners were released· Artol Dome at Washingstation nex~what are we saying?
ton stands Crawford's
gentine severed all financial and 'com- " are human enough during thf' day,'
We saw it. A picture right there
bronze statue of Freemercial relations with the Axis · the but when the moon shines," and here
in
his wallet. Whose wallet? Well,
dom, symbol of the
Bev
·
paused,
blushing
violently.
British beat down a furious Na;i atfreedom and liberty our
"They're wolves!" Ah, how well we get out your detective (or is it detack
on
the
beachhead,
and
RAF
government has guar·
fective) .complexes and note the clues.
know!
bombers blasted Berlin.
anteed to immigrant
H's got blond curlyish hair, wears
Lois
Wheeler
dances
up,
down,
Saturday, January 29. The story of
and native citizen alike,
since the founding of
the boys who .b ombed Tokyo and how around, and around. Why such un- glasses, is from Kittitas, and- well,
the Republic.
they were tortured hit all front pages mitigated joy? Why such pleasure? if you can't figure it out, we'll tell
of the daily papers;
800 bombers A roll of drums-a blare from the you his first name. Gardon. Oh, yi !
pounded Berlin again-the Nazis are trumpets-Behold ! The Marine has Here he comes now, andThis is the end-we know it is.
considering complete evacuation of landed!
Gals
and guys if we survive the onthe capital city; Jap :b ases in the Pa"And toasted tunafish sandwiches
cific were attacked again; the Ger- will be served by Frank Kueter and coming massacre, we'll be back next
mans were defeated in air fighting Butch Higley."
Hurray, hurray- week with all the dirt we can shovel.
at the beachhead.
make your reservations with either
! n the capitals of con·
4uered Europe freedom
of the two.
and liberty are hollow,
"Why did the ram .commit suicide?"
Real, live, silk stockings!
Quit
mocking words
"Because he heard Frank Sinatra mobbing us, girls, they're under lock
mouthed by jackal pupsing, "There'll Nev~· Be Another and key. To see them, send a letter
pets like Mussert, QuisKeep America ree;
Ewe."
to B. J. Royer with good character
ling, Laval, Degrelle
references enclosed. Your letter will
or Laurel
War Bonds
All boys with cars. (Are we kid- be given the greatst considration.
ding?) rem ember: A telephon e pole
"I Love You Truly," sang the gals
never hits a car except in self defense. Friday evening, announcing E.velyn
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/ ALUMNI

LIBRARY REVIEWS
HUMOROUS BOOKS

MARY COLWELL WEDS

Tliis present war has been not only
the inspiration and background for
Mary Colwell,
former Central Imany sober and serious books, but
W_ashington College student, w_as mar- .also for those of a lighter vein. _Many
B
f1
d Sh d

T E AM .II T AK ES .
CLUB ACTIVITIES
HOOP CHAMPIONSHIP
CLUB ADDS 7 NE'\\lSIGMA14MU
GAINS
NEW MEMBERS

Squad II, captained by Eda E sses,
t
d th
1W A A b k t
cap ure
e annua
. mght
'. . with
a~ e aball
tournamr:i-nt
Monday
--thr ·11·
11 t 10 victory over Squad
0
s·
Mu will hold a formal initi' 1 mg
10
of
its new members Tuesday,
shipment of books from the Carnegk February 8, at 7 :30 in AS 100. The participate in the finals. Members of
Endowment for International Peac '· initiates have reached second quar- the victorious Squad II are Eda Esses,
The new books will be placed on dis- ter freshman standing and are a
L
Wh 1
Ell
L k'
play in the library for one week; member of at least one musical or- ~~~~~; Je~~s Mar~e e~~ws.:~l, ~a~i
then they will be put in the Rerodo- ganization on the campus. They are Louise Hunter, Carol Burgess, Ardys
tean stack located in the third stacl>. as follows: Patricia Anderson, Peggy Scott, Gertrue Adams, Wanda Peder Anyone interested in reading these Blanchard, Rae George, Charlotte sen, Vi Hunting, and Shirley Dick.books may take them out, first check- Halgren, Gladys Hansen, ~nn~ Iver- son. Squad I and Squad HI will meet
ing them at the Circulation desk. (For son, Evelyn Leavel_l, Do_ns Lmds~y, in a game this week to determine the
the convenience of those who may not Frances Mercer, Elame Millard, Louise
d
.
M b
f
1
know where the Herodotean sta~k is Nolte, Venita Mason, and P eggy Paris. sSecon Pace w1nne1K-. ~ emR. ers of
quadLucille
I are : Trucano,
Jeanne astie,
La located, signs have been made by the J ean P l1:1n.k·~ tt an d c3:ro1. D oo1ey w1·ll !fin,
Venita ose
Mason,
club and have been placed on the stair- also be 1mtiated at this tune.
Rita Murphy Jo Colby Bev Dickson
ways leading to the section.)
.
Bea Barlow, Norma Al~xander, ~ada~
The new books are: WARTIME WHY THE WATER CANS lyn Gordon, and Hazel +Foisey. Squad
FACTS AND POSTWAR PROELE,MS
III is composed of Edith Weidle, capedited by Evans Clark, RUSSfA by IN BART 0 'S OFFICE tain; Doris ·Meyer , Mary Bowman,
Bernard Pares, TOWARDS AN ABIDMarjory Josi, Mildred Kukulan, Glyde
ING 'PEAGE by R. M. Maciver, THE
If one should walk into the Regis- Shelton, Frances Spada, Ann Suther- ·
WORLD OF THE FOUR FREEDO:\'.IS trar's Office these days a rather pe- land, Carol Wood, !Mae Munson, Nada
by Sumner Welles, HOW TO WIN culiar to say the least, and very in- Van Alstine, and Evelyn !Pryor.
THE PEACE by C. J. Hambro, LATI.!\T teresting to say the most, sight would
AMERICA: ITS PLACE IN THE meet his eye. For the Registrar':;
WORLD .b y Samuel G. Inman, and Office is definitely all WET! Several
ENFIELD DAIRY
HISTORY
OF THE ENGLISH suggestions have come from the office
SPEAKING PEOPLES by. Mowat and help and others from outsiders as to
QUALITY GRADE A
Slosson.
just what to do with those cans. One
MILi{
A complete list of the books owned of the office crew says that it saves
· d own stairs
·
Earl E . Anderson
Main 140
by the Herodoteans will be on the a trip
every t.ime one
display table for those who desire to wishes to wash her hands; another
have it.
suggestion was to add an automatic - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - soap dripper to the system. Miss
· Freegard says that she has a;;ked the
LUTHERAN STUDE 'TS art department for suggestion::; as to
S
AY NIGHT the beautifying of the cans.
MEET UND
· (For those who do not understand
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
the above, it seems that the RegisPhone Main 73
Lutheran students and friends met trar's Office was a little dry and so
ELLENSBURG,
WASH.
in the church parlors Sunday evening they added the eans of water to theh~
and· thoroughly enjoyed some good staff . . . something about humidity,
discussi.o n which started with ques- but if you haven't gone to college you "'"'""'"'"'"'"""'""''"'""''"'""'"'"""'"'""""'"""
tions from the question ' box. Rev. wouldn't know about that, or would

BOOKS To LIBRAR
. . 'lT
..l

•

1
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St. Ann's Catholic Church, Washing- along the way from civilian to soldier
ton, D. C.
in "See Here, Private Hargrove."
Immediately after the ceremony,
Much of the same thing can be
the couple left for a honeymoon trip found in "C/0 Postmaster" .by Thomas
to Florida and upon their return will R. St. George. There is a difference
be at home at 1300 South Thoma. in this training camp reminiscence
Arlington, Va.
though; for one t hing its scene is outThe bride was a graduate of E. side the United States, in Australia,
lensburg High school, and after a1. and thus it deals with material as
tending C. W . C. E . . emolled in the yet fresh.
Metropolitan Business College in Se. - '
T.aps for P1·1·vate T ussi·e
attle. She worked for two years m, Another story of the war, but with
the_ Seattlebranc~ of the st~te tax a different angle, is. Stuart's "Taps
office and se_rved m two sesswns of for Private Tussie." Private Tussie
t he state legislature as stenographer is lost in the war and thus bequeathes
in_ the office of Lie~tenant Governor $10,000 to his family of Southern
y1ctor Meyers_. Sh IS now employed poor whites. The family is five in
m the analytical department. of _the number when they move into the +b est
Federal Bureau of Commumcatwns house in town but it increases to
at Washington, D. C.
forty-six throu~h an inundation of
relatives. By this t ime all the money
Grad Wed in' New York has been spent and the house wrecked.
it is a story of mingled humor and
Lt. (J.G.) Arthur Erick Mix, U. S. pathos told in the idiom of a teen
N ., graduate of Central Washington age boy.
College in 1940, was married to Miss
Angel of the Navy
Betty Johnson of New York City on
For those who are interested in the
Christmas Day. Lt. Mix is the son of women's branches of the services,
Mrs. F. M. Mix of Phoenix, Ariz., and there are "Angel of the N avy" and
enrolled here from Wenatchee where "Dress Right, Dress." "Angel of the
he attended high school. He enlisted Navy" is an account of the author's
in the Navy in 1941 and was commis- own experiences in the WAVES from
sioned an ensign in July, 1942. Ad- induction, through boot training, to
vanced to lieutenant in February, 1943, her work as first cla ss pharmacist's
he is now a test pilot. Lt. and Mrs. mate. Routine, hard work, thrills and
Mix will live in East Greenwich, R. I. dates are all written about with enthusiasm as well as sincerity and pride
the service. Betty St. John's amusGilmore in Dental Corps in
ing drawings add mu ch to the book.
Lt. Willam A. Gilmore, former Cen- A story of the WAC's training is retral Washington College student and lated in "Dress Right, Dress" by Flint.
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy Gilmore of The book is in semi-fictional form
Yakima, has been asigned to the 29th and is based on the let ters and diaries
medical training battalion at Camp of two real girls.
Then there are the experiences of
Grant, Ill. Lieutenant Gilmore is
the civilian Mrs. Gregory Brewster in
serving with the dental corps.
Frances Lester W arner's "Inner
Springs." This delightful book conGETS PROMOTION
sists of anecdotes of the everyday
happenings in the life of Mrs. BrewFirst Lt. Ivan A. Dorey, son of Mrs. ster who is grandmother, adoring wife,
Mabel Dorey of Hoquiam, and a for- occasional lecturer, and a good "imimer Central Washington College bas- tative" cook. She is always just passketball star, has been promoted to the ing "from one awkward age to anrank of captain in the Marine air
and finds a " typical matron's
corps, according to word received other"
hat " most unbecoming.
here. A dive bomber pilot, Captain
Although these books are not enDorey recently spent a week in Auck- tirely humorous, they are of a light
land, N. Z., after ten months on com- nature. The college library has on
bat duty in the South Pacific. There, file a copy of each except "See Here,
he wrote, he had milk ,to drink for the Private Hargrove."
first time in nearly a year.

------------ --..

TRAINING TAKEN

Esther-Marian Shop

Aviation Cadet Joseph M. Peace,
former Central Washington College
basketball player and son of Mr. and
!Mrs. David W. Peace of Tacoma, is
taking basic flight training at the
Garden City, Kansas, Army air field,
according to word received here. He
recently completed elementary flight
training at El Reno, Okla. He played
three seasons with the C. W. C. E .
quintet, going into the service last
year.

Main 640

406 N. Pearl

Ellensburg, Wash.

RAMSAY .
HARDWARE CO.
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Bostic's Drug Store
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Luther
very all
ably
answer- you?)
ed
themStrommen
and satisfied
concerned.
Wippel's Food Mart
Frank Keuter and Betty Higley pracIf 1 k
Id kill, a good many
ticedl~~ on the culinarPylart and sber:red,mirror~0 :ou~~ube up for murder.
Main 174 - Main 88 ·Main 110
a de icwus supper.
ans are emg
.made for an evening service later this
""'"""""""""'"""'""""""'"""'""""""'""""'"'"
month.
• '~"Bread-;-bread,~-gi·~!bmd!"
the act~r said, and the curtain came
SHAW ENTERTAINS
down with a roll.
--------WHITBECK CLUBI A kiss over the telephone is like a
--straw hat; it isn't felt.
Whitbeck Club members enjoyed ..---------------~
an evening of fun and entertainment
when they met at Dr. Shaw's home
January 19. .Miss Helen Michaelson
was guest speaker and gave a very inl!J
teresting review of her trip to China
in 1940. She showed the group many
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modeled by Helen Hines and Dr. Shaw.
Miss Michaelson told of many inter- 1 - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ ·
esting customs, experiences, and land- §::WE'LL BE SEEJN' YOU§::
marks and showed many pictures and

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
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snapshots.
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Makes a gal,
,
Saggy, draggy, baggy
Under the eyes.
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CARDS
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Ellensburg Book
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SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

=Let's be friendly

WREN IN ARMY
Tech. Sgt. Robert S. Wren, son of
.M r. and Mrs. Earl Wren of Washougal, former Central Washington
College student, is listed as missing
in action in New Guinea, according to
word received h ere. Sergeant Wren
was serving as a radioman aboard a
B-24 Liberator bomber of the Armv
air corps and was r eported missing
October 27. H e attended the college
for two years in 1940-41 and was
manager of the football team and a
member of the boys' quartet.

... -.-.

Fitterer Brothersl
FURNITURE

ELLENSBURG
TELEPiTJONE CO.

I

Trying in difficult times to constantly give the best possible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas County.

~

1
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the ]finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North P earl Street

u

v

..• a way to win a welcome wherever you go
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Have a "C.Oke". It turns
strangers into friends; In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that .r efreshes,-has become the high-sign of the good·
hearted•
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA- COLA COMPANY 8Y

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.

•
;;

...

~

a

(
It'• natural for popular name•
to acquire friendly abbreviations. That's why you hear
Coca-Cola called "Coke".

·•
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

HILD AYEN REVE1\LS CHINA'S PLAN l BOYSARE
IN COLLEGE
IAIR TRANSPORTATION LEAPSCOTCH
YEAR OLD
SERVING TOO PRESENTS P ROBLEMS
TRADITION
FOR \VORLD PEACE
IN ASSEMBtY
*
4

..

(By Associated--Collegiate Press)
AUSTIN, T;;-{ACP)-Aircraft,
"It is stated and ordained that durWhen are you going into the Army? like sea-going vessels, must make ing the reign of her most blessed
In what was acclaimed a n outstand- j
How do you ma nage to stay in school ? conta ct wit h solid ear th at least
majesty~or t h e year kn own as leap
ing assem!bly Thursday morning, Hi!- SUE SHINES AS
Boy s n ow attending college probably the beginning of t h eir voyages, and' year, a ny m~iden lady of both high
da Yen, a n at ive of Ch ina, told man y
LASSIES SCRlTB spend more time answering these ques - out of t hat contact arises a host of and low estate sh a ll h ave liberty t o
of t he thr illing experiences, and outtions th an t hey do answering a ny t wo n'ew transpor tation problems, Dr. John speak to the man sh e likes, if he relined a plan for world peace. Miss
Star t ling discoveries w ere made by quiz questions. The question s are H. Frederick, University of T exas pro- fuse s to take her to be h is la wf ul
w ife, he shall pay thr ough ye nose
Y en was born into a fam ily of govern- Sue L ombard gir ls when th ey had hur led a t them unrelentlessly- by f essor of transportation , declares.
ment diplomats . She h as visited num - their " G. I." party t hat lasted t hrough- friends , by military men, by everySpeaking before the Air Cargo En- n ot more than one pound, unless he
erous countr ies and at t ended man y in- out the day la st Satur day. It st ar t ed one.
g ineering Meeting of t he Chicago Sec- can prove himself already behook ed
ter national conferences.
off with the sound of all those l:mzzer s
Greeting the student h ome for a tion of Automotive Engineers recently, by another woman."
A little over a year ago Miss Yen es- ring ing at a few too m any min utes weekend is the old question wh ich each Dr. F erderick outlined some of the
This was the cur ious law made in
caped from H ong K ong t o F ree China. t o eight A. M. Down t he g irls came. h a s g rown t o drea d: "Why a ren't you posibilities of co-operation between Scotland in the year 1288. A few
Before this she had been caught in A nything went, so to speak, for then in the Ar my?" Ma ny dr ead g oing air a nd surface cargo t ran sport a tion . years l:;tter a like law wa s passed in
t he war, and for eight m onths af t er were slacks, shorts, print dresses, a n home because they know tha t any
" The three important facilities in- France, a nd in t h e 15th centur y the
H;ong Kong's 3urrender her. on e hope anyt hin g else t h at the girls want ec' chance meeting with friends will brin g volved in coordinating air and surface cu st om was legalized in Genoa and in
was to get out a live. There the war t o wear. For the first time in years, forth this quest ion immediately.
car go transportation," Dr. F r ederick Florence.
was so close she was practically on the gals r ea lly did go to Saturday
A typical scene of a collegia n home explained, " ar e airpprt&i h;andling
The ast r onomers of Julius Caesar
the -battlefield. While she and the morning breakfast. Aft er th at begp for a visit: " When did you get in?" equipment at a irpor t s, and pick-up in 46 B. C. settl ed the solar year a t
other civilians looked on as "defensele ss the scrubbing of walls, wood work, " Just a little while ago." The inter- a nd delivery services."
365 days 6 hours . At the end of 4
combatants" the planes ca me sw oop- fireplac es and anythin g else t hat had rogator then sweeps the student from
The lack of suitable airport s was year s, t hese hours made a day, which
ing down like a fer ris wheel. When a speck of dirt on it.
·
head to toe and, fin ding nothing one of the primary factor s retardin g was added t o t he fourth year. The
the p eople with~rew t o the H on g
W ith some fi fty g irls at one t ime wr ong, continues : "Why aren't you in the ex pansion of air transp ort ser- ·English name wa s given to this year
Kong fortress, Miss Yen volunteered r un ning around try ing their best to the Armv?"
vices in this country prior to 1941, h e cont a ining 366 days becau se af t er
as a nurse
W ell ~earring people, yes . They point ed out. What will be needed af- February 29, a date " leaps over " a
show that t he girls h er e were not only ar e only cur ious; bu,t little do t hey ter t he war w ill 'be a national system day of t he week.
.
H
K ong was cap t ~~e d on Christ~ on g
con scious of the r esponsibility t hey
mas Da.y, 1941. The citizens had h ad had, but having a good time m aking know t h e forces they set to wor k in- of airp orts with unifol' m geographical
Of the custom for women to woo
distr ibution, he said.
during leap year ·no satisfactory exdiligent a ir raid tra ining, but on t he that hard work g o faster, they reaily side the individual.
actual day of battle they beca m e pan- did accomplish a great deal. EnterThese questions invariably renew
"The big advantage of air transport planation has ever .been given, but it
icky.
ing the East Room one might say, "Is the fierce 'b attle that has already b een service are speed an d frequency of has been supposed t hat it was acFighting A. B. C. D. P ower s
that the same room? " The answer fought within the in dividual. Of cour se service," Dr. Freder;ck said, "but the counted for in Scotland because there
.d
they
were
f
i
"
ghtof course must be "Yes," but if you he tells why he is still in school. He saving in air -transit time will be use- were more women than men, and a
The J apanese Sai
f h
·
is either doing pre-medical, pre-ch em- less unless all ground handling equip
haven't seen it as yet you will under- g1·eat many o t e men preferred to
·
m g t he A. B. C. D. powers, America,
ical, pre-theological or some other ment and methods a r e extremely ef
· b i l
stand wh y the questi on was asked.
. .
.
.
'
- rcmam a c1e ors.
Britain, China, and the Dut ch. All
.
work for which the governm ent h as ficient. Rapid loadmg and unloading I . , •
.
were treated alike by the conquerors. The polish on every piece of brass is seen fit to defer him. A few are un - between sch eduled flights will be n e- f , N:ov. ~days, becau se of the man
They were starved, maltreated, allow- outstanding: And the floors through- der the age limit, and still others are cessary."
I snor~age, and the fad that _so r:iany
ed. to die of diseases a nd brutally out the w h ole downstairs did not take 4 -F ' s.
Dr. F r ederick scor ed the idea tha t I service . men prefer .to remam smgle
killed. Amer icans suffered as m uch on that polish by t h emselves. After
But grnat is the battle out of which either r a ilways or m otor transport for vario us reasons,_ it look s as t hough
as t h e oth ers.
giving the f loors a couple of good grows t h e resolution to continue stud- syst ems sh ould venture into the field the women are gomg t o take over.
T here was no electricit y; they h ad scrubbings, t he g ir ls put t heir sh oes ies until called. All of these b oys of air t r an sportation, pointing out In a_ recent survey a large group of
t o cut wood from the hills; incessant back on (they found wading in the know how many in the thick of bat- also that it would not be n ecessar sei·vice men we~·e asked w hat th ey
bom bing continued ; windows broke ; winter wasn't too warm) and th en ap- tie. " To g o" or "to stay" ml.lst be for the a irlines t o pr ovide their ow~ thought a?out ben_ig proposed to. Mo~t
w a t er pipes burst; an dthe r eservoir plied two coat s of wa x .
decided r eg ularly. At t imes th ey de- ground tra n sportation
of t hem like t he idea, an d th ought I t
ran almost dry. Parents fou g ht for
Speaking of n ot being t oo warm, cide to go for all of t hem have t h is
"For any surface t~ansport system wo uld be very fl attering. S~me said
water for t heir children , m a n y of those girls on t he outside of the win- desire dee~ in their hearts. But care- to a ssume control of t he airlines would they wo_u ld p r obably be sur prised, but
<lows look ing longi ngly inside foun d ful thoug ht usually leads them to stay be to indefinitely impede the <level- would like it anyway.
w hom died of dysenter y .
It is dur ing such times of st r ife and t h a t w ind ow-:-vashing isn't too good j until t h e next round of inner batt le.
opment of air transporta tion ," Dr.
This all a dds UJ? t o the fact that if
struggle t ha t people dis cover who a s . a re_c reational sport. The only
Recently one Lenoir Rhyne student, Frederick a ssert ed. "The ground car - you have been g omg with a man for
t heir fri ends l'eally ar e. Miss Yen sati s~act10n they f~und was the fac t b~ing unable to s~ttle the qustion fo r go system would naturally have a so me time and he ha sn't found nerve
stated that one of h er .bes t friend s t hat 1t does seem mce to look out a nd h1mslf, went to. h is local draft board s econdar y interest in a irl ines."
enoug h t o pop th e quest ion it is enwas the British commissioner of p o- see the a viation students again a s a nd a sked which woul d be better for
T~e a ir lines 'will have t he job of tirely pr oper and fi tting ~o do it
lice. Nati onality made no difference. t hey f ile past fr om the mess hall.
his countr y, f or him to enter service makmg con tracts wit h ground ca r go yo urself. Of cour se, knowmg men,
British and America ns fou nd out that
T hen someone yelled, "Wh at n ow?" or for him to cont inue his s t udies. H e syst ems to pick up a nd deliver shi ]1'- th ey would probably remi~d Y?U of it
some of their best fri ends were Ch i- W hat a ques ti on to ask . Som eone gave was pr omptly told that t he g overf1- ments to and from the airports, an d for th e rest of your married life !
nese. P eople helped each other, not her a vacuum cleaner and t old her t o ment would prefer him to continue his t he air ports should provide loading
Caller at Phone O:l'fice : "These
because they were British, Dutch, clea n all the fur·niture in three ro oms. studi es.
and unloading fa cilities, he . said.
·
flow er s are for the operators."
American, or Chinese, but because Anothe1., just looking out, fo und herStudent s deferred for studies are a s
Supervisor : " Oh, than k yo u. sir.
t h ey wer e a ll hun gry a nd afraid. All self with the job of taking all t he much a part of t he war effort a s solAn essay on the human brain :
, You flatter our ser vice.''
n a tion alities acted alike. Miss Yen draperies down; sha king them, a nd diers . If this were not true, t her e
The hum an brain is a wonderfu l
Caller : " Fla tter nothing ! I thought
em phasized that we are all broth ers t hen put ting t h em over the line to would be no deferments. But still orga n. It sta r t s working as soon a :
under the skin, and that unless we a ir. Tha t wasn 't bad but wh en you m a n y continu e to call this group of we wake in the m orning a nd n ever t hey wer e dead.''
learn to live t ogether t here wiII al- have put t h em back u p again- OH! Uni t ed States .c itizens draft do dg er s. stops till we get to s chool.
H e-What would y ou do if I ki s3ed
ways be chaos .
About the only things that th e These people must a wak en t o the reyou ?
How Can War Be Eradicated?
·g ir ls didn't move a r ound wer e t he ali za t ion that trained a nd edu cated
She-I'd yell.
Nig ht W a tchman-Young man, a re
While she was in th e J a pa nese in- I t elephone, fireplaces, and t he pia nos leaders are n eeded NOW a nd will be you g oing to kiss that ,g irl?
Silence, a k iss, a nd more silence .
t ernment camp for eig ht months, Miss It really looks g rand, g irls, a nd you needed IMMEDIATELY following the
Young Man-No.
H e-W ell ?
Yen a sked herself thi s · qeustion, ' did a good job of moving. Better be end of t he conflict. Now they are
Night Watchman-Here th en, hold
She- I'm s till hoarse fro m last
"What can we do t o eradicate war ?" careful; someone might get t h e idea needed, a nd not three or four years this lantern .
night.
As an exa mple of what co uld be that you sh ould be hired t o fi x up after th e v;ar:done Miss Yen cited om· thir t een col~ other places on the campus as y ou've , _Studen_ts lives are at present , and
onies after t he Amer ican Revolution. done your own.
\ will contm ue to be, a series of mental J' * **¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢¢:¢¢:¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢:¢ ¢¢¢:¢¢:¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢¢:¢¢¢1)
The Articles of Confedei·a tion did not
To g ive r ecognT
h
.
·t
.
battles in which they r eceive very lit- ~
1 ion w ere 1 18 ti
t ·d
·d Th
t f ' h t t h"
work, so far sigh ted m en got to geth er rig htly due wo uld t a ke t oo much s pace, e ou SJ e ai ·
. ey mus ig
. is ·-t>
a nd formed a fed era tion , with a con- for t here were very few g ir ls t h at did coi:stant ba ttle whil~ a t the sam e time
stitut ion . She pointed out tha t alli- n ot do their share in helping to make domg _added work m t he speeded u p I
a nces h ave a lways fai led, beca use a ll cur dorm a place tha t we all like educational program.
,
the na ti ons represented have always bett er. H ow ever, recognition should
So, whe~e:'er yo u a r e tempted to
11
been sovr eign sta tes.
If decisions be given to Mary Rowswell, who did m~ke a satincal. st atement, w hen you
made a r e not to th e benefi t of a st a t e, such a swell j ob of organ· t.
su p- a1e ready to, senously or not, t hmk of
.c;
it wit hdraws from t he allia nce.
ervision an d wor k
iza wn, .
t hese students as draf t do dger s, re- *
World Federation
'
·
member t hat t hey are sensitive, a tender spot for t his \envolving issue .
*
T he League of Nations had no m ea ns
Give t hem encourag ement , give ~
of enforcing its decisions so t he sov- MUSTE R BROKEN UP
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